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THE BOSTON STORE ,

Onr Fortunate Pnrcbaso of Wet Dry Goods

from the Olaflln Storcbous-

oOutTlioiigamlB All DellKlitc < l-

nitit A nt tlio linincnso Unr-

In

-

New nnd Blnplc Dry
Goods UcliiK OfTcrcil.

TOMORROW WE WILT. SKLL
2 cnsoH il nrcd tlobolgo dross fjoods-

niul colored curtain Berlins nt lie n-

ynrd. .
1 cnso of ynrd wldo cliccso cloth 2jc n-

yard. .
6 cnsos of ynrd wldo Lonsdnlo mills

blenched inuBlin nt (! jc n ynrd-
.Otlicr

.
good qunlltlcs blenched nnd un-

blenched .ynrd wide muslins 5c ynrd.
The Inst ctifco blenched cambrics nt-

7jc n ynrd.
Only 12 pieces left of the 21 ynrd wide

fihcatfng nt lilc n ynrd.
Ono cnfeo flno plnln Inco nnd satin strlpo-

whlto goods , (Jo n ynrd.
The llncst whlto nnd blnck wash poods ,

file n vnrd.-
D1UCSS

.

GOODS FROM CLAFLIN'S-
WAREHOUSE. .

1 ciiso double fold English cnshmoro ,

blnck nnd colors , ic) n ynrd.
2 cnsca 40-lnch English honriottn , 21c-

u ynrd.
85 pieces of the newest imported

cheviots , the most fnshionnblo cloth
this Henson 12 inches wide, , nil wool
in fancy two-tone wtripes , nnd overshot
oITccts , worth 1.00 , go at !18o a ynrd.

The finest grndo of18 Inch line slllc
finished r.ll wool honriottn , now shades ,
o8c , worth 125.

All the heavy silk In gros grain nnd-
fnlllo Frnncnlso 22 inches wide nt 88c ,

worth up to 200.
All chinn Bilks !8c.
All surah silks 2.">c.
Eleven quarter whlto mnrsoillcs quilts ,

only a little damaged , (lc! ) , worth fj60.
Extra heavy Marseilles quilts , the

largest inndo , U8o , worth up to 2.00
1 cnso Opaque felt window shades ,

with best spring rollers nnd attach
imnts , 2c.! )

200 very line oxtrn wldo tnpod end , 81-

nnd -1 vnrds long , Inco curlnfns , from
Ssl.OO , j'i.rjO , 1.8! ) and 2.23 a pair. Thcso-
nro rare bargains.-

Wo
.

have still an Immense stock of-

ladles' corsetH at 2.ic , 'iOclo! ) and 5Jc.'

Handkerchiefs still go at 2c , 5o and
IOc.

Our ladles' fast black hose at 5c and
IOc nro wonders to nil who sco them.
OUR SPRING JACKETS ARE

STARTLING EVERYONE.
Although wo have sold In the last few

dnys hundreds of spring jackets nnd
capes wo have still n big lot of them at
1.00 , 1.50 and 250.

1 case of ladies flno silk trimmed and
ellk striped Jersey ribbed vests 15c ,

w orth 75c.
Our parasols at 75c andSl.OOarogoing

with a rush.
During this Immense sale don't forgot

to visit our elegant-
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

As It is now full nnd complete with
the choicest block of trimmed and uu-
trimmed hats , ribbons and flowers In
the west and all at the Boston sto.'o-
prices. .

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
is increasing in favor every day and
the wonderful valus wo oITor discount
all regular shoo stores. Wo oiler to-

morrow
¬

,

BABY SHOES Co A PAIR.
50 pairs of the finest Vienna kid , hand

turn , -hand-sowed , patent leather tip
ehocs , regular 7.00 quality ; positively
the best shoo made at 8I509.

120 pair snmo grade plain too , regular
0.50 shoo , tomorrow $U75.

Ladies dongola shoes tomorrow only ,
70c a pair.

Ladies hand turn Oxford tics plain or
' patent leather tips , 75c-

.SPECIAL
.

OFFER.-
GO

.

Jpaira ladies patent leather Oxford
ties worth $5.00 a pair for 1.00 a pair.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
114 South Sixteenth strcot.

New Departure in Millinery.-
No

.

more fancy prices. Millinery sold
nt jobbers' rates at S. Hoffman's , suc-
cessor

¬

to R. M. Gonlus & Bro. , 1408
Douglas strcot.

All wo aim to do is to dispose of the
surplus from our wholesale department
nnd wo do It at strictly wholesale prices.
Our goods are all fresh anil now and all
the very latest novelties are to bo found
in our block-

.Wo
.

will open the season by offering
child's tiimmed sailors , in all 'colors , nt
only 8c.

. Flno black Milnn flats at only 21c.
Ladies blaclc lace straw hats at 15c.
Ladles black leghorn lints nt 2oc.
Ladles colored straw bats at 2oc.
Guaranteeing that you cannot buy

these goods elsewhere for double the
l> rlco.

Violets nt "c a bunch. Fine rose nuiu-
turcs

-

attic , wortn 50o. Beautiful wreaths
of blossoms in all colors at ! !oo , worth
1.25 , nnd 4ic) , worth, 150. Everything
is perfect , no damaged goods and at
prices to parallzoliro atidbnnkrupt'sales.-

S.

.
. UOFKMAN ,

1408 Douglas street.-

1'IA.NO

.

SAIilC-

.Th'flSvoek

.

Only.-
A.

.
. Hospo , 1513 Douglas street offers :

. Knnbo piano $100-
.Pctibo

.

piimo 125.
Great union piano 90._

Bixrmoto piano $03-

.ORGAN
.

SALE.
14 stop Sterling organ $tt3.
12 .stop Kimbnll organ $tiO.

10 stop Kimball organ $75.-

R
.

stop Packard organ $H5.

8 stop Nce.ilhum organ 25.
For cash or on easy payments.-

A.
.

. IIOSPE , Jit, , l,5ia Douglas st.

G , A. LtudqueM , merchant tailor , has
a line large line of summer goods-

.Flno

.

carriages , tioumnn'J repository

. Dr. Sussdorff , 1504 Farnnm , specialty ,
diseases peculiar to women.-

P.

.

. Wilg , dry goods , clothing , hoots
nnd shoos , 024-tl South 10th strcot ; wll
moot down town prices on everything ,

For any kind of (lowers or plants ,
fincbt and cheapest in city , go to Ilcss f:
Swoboda,210 S. 15thBoyd's opera house.

James W. Tuft's , 120 N. loth st Soda
fountains and supplic"sllver-platcd ware

Spring carpets , draporjps and furni-
ture.

¬

. Orchard's , Contlmmtal blk. , 15th-
nnd Douglas.

Spring is here and house cleaning is-

at hand. Now is the time that dinner
and toilet ware Is in demand. 'A com-
plete

¬

line at lowcbt prices. Mcody'a
China Store , 802 North Sixteenth strcot.

Now Upright piano , 5J2o.OJ , Max
Meyer .Jc Bi o. Co-

.Appcnl

.

.to Hmisokceprra.-
Secondhand

.

carpets and clolhing will
bo thankfully received at the Old
Ladles'homo , 271S Hurt , or send your
udilross to Mrs. Porlno , l'J-0 Dodge.

Turkish bath rociuR. 15th and Farnam.-
JElsasaor

.

, Parduu & Elxassor , prop's.

.N. . KAIjCONKU.-

On

.

Monday wo will plnco on Bale Iho
balance of the Pnrlgnn clonk and suit
company .stock , They wore goods in-

tended

¬

for spring trade and wo have not
placed them on sale till now , when they
nro seasonable. Look at the oxtraordl-

mry

-

prices wo are able to make.-

Jncicots
.

, 1.00 , worth $1.00-

.Jnckets
.

, 2.00 , worth $500.
Jackets , 3.00 , worth 750.
Jackets , 1.00 , worth 1000.
All wool peasant garments , high

slcovesblack , tan and navy , 0.75 , worth
1000.

CHILDREN'S' WASH SUITS.

Lot 1 at 45c.

Lot 2 at OSc.

Lot 8 at 1.2a
Worth double.
They are all made of fast colored glngl-

ams.

-

. N. B. FALCONER.
DRESS GOODS.

38 Inch plaids worth 37c , for 25c.

38 Inch cashmeres worth 87jc , for 25c.

40 inch camel's hair worth 75c , for 50c.

42 Inch mixed cheviots worth Ooc , for

53c.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
61 inch mixed cheviot suiting in small

plaid oITccts , worth 1.00 for 40c.

42 inch fancy brocade brllllantlno , im-

ported

¬

to feoll for 12.5 , for 50c.

54 inch Scotch mixtures for spring
suitings , always sold for 12.5 , for 05c.

20 combination suits which sold for

15.00 and 20.00 , your choice for $10.00-

.On

.

Monday also a great snlo of short
.cngths in embroideries at just about
lialf price , all choice now goods , being
manufacturer's short lengths.-

RIBBONS.
.

.

No. 3 colored velvet ribbons , IOc qual-

ity

¬

atoc.-
No.

.

. 6, colored velvet ribbons , 12c
quality at 7c.-

No.

.

. 7 , colored velvet ribbons , 15c

quality at IOc. ,
A largo assortment No. 5 G. G. satin

cdgo all silic ribbon at 3c , actual value ,

12Jc.

Extra- quality No. 5 all shades G. G.

satin cdgo ribbon at Olc-; retail price
everywhere , l3lc.-

No.

! .

. 7 , 15c quality G. G. satin cdgo

ribbon at 8Jc.-

No.

.

. 9 , 17jc quality G. G. satin edge
ribbon , beautiful line of shades , at IOc.-

No.

.
. 12 , 22jo quality gros grain satin

cdgo ribbon at 14c.-

No.

.

. 10 , 27c} quality gros grain satin
edge ribbon at 171c.

Those ribbons that wo plnco on sale
tomorrow morning nro without doubt
the nicest goods ana the best value wo

have over offered. Nothing but the ex-

traordinary

¬

hard times could over permit
goods of the very best quality to bo sold

at such prices. They will remain on sale

till all are sold , N. B. FALCONER.

NEW EMBROIDERIES AT HALF
PRICE.-

A
.

largo lot of manufacturers' cupons-

or short lengths nro now marked off and
will bo placed on sale Monday. They
are all odd lengths and may bo difficult
to work in , but as they nro just hJllf the
usual price we believe' they will bo rap-

idly

¬

taken up. N. B. FALCONER

Joyce , milliner , 1G09 Douglns strcot-

Notice. .

Notice is hereby given that the firm
of Derbyshire & Borom , 1014 Chicago
street , Omaha , Nub. , was , on the 2Ith
day of March , 1891 , dissolved .by mutual
consent , P. O. Derbyshire retiring there ¬

from amlS. C. Borom succeeding thereto
nnd to all rights , contracts and books of
account of the old firm.-

S.

.

. C. BOROM ,

P. O. DUUIIYSIHKIi.
Notice is hereby given that S. C-

.Borotn
.

has sold out all his rights , title
and interest to the Borom manufacturing
company , which will continue to do busi-
ness

¬

at 1014 Chicago street , in the city
of Omaha and state of Nebraska , with
S. C. Borom as manager.S.

. C. BOIMMI.

Important to the Public nnd Our
Customers.-

Wo
.

wish to refer to an article pub-
lished

¬

in THE SUNDAY Bni : , April 6 ,

respecting the Halo of Brown & Bcsley's
cabinet letter file ? , the Shannon bill
and letter files , etc. , etc. , by John
II. Conies to some concern in this
city. The bale IB all rtght , no
doubt , but it occurs to 11 that a certain
portion of the article relative to the
Shannon bill and letter files Is Intended
to mislead , inns-much ns Mr. Cornes
thoroughly understood that wo wore
given the exclusive snlo about sixty days
prior to the publishing of his notlco , and
hold n contract with the Ollico Specialty
manufacturing company for Omaha.
South Omaha , Council' Bluffs and
adjacent territory.Mr. . Cornea
has B.old some of our celebrated
Files mentioned within the last thirty
dnys nnd , in every instance , ho hns
turned the orders pver to us. Wo hear ,
however , that when his connection was
severed with the Ollico specialty manu ¬

facturing company that ho had boino of
the No. 4 files and cubes on hand which
ho has managed to dispose of in this last
salo.-

In
.
conclusion , we consider It a pleas-

ure
¬

to Inform our patrons and the gen-
eral

-
public that wo not only keep in

stock document files and cabinets , but
represent everything in the line of me-
tallic

¬

vault and ollico furniture manu-
factured

¬

and sold by the Ollico Specialty
manufacturing company , consisting of
roller book shelves , compressing files ,
expansive files , chock files , pigeonholes ,

drawers , cupboards , tables and' desks ,

The line made up In hard wood consists
ot Shannon cabinet bill nnd letter files ,
document files , rapid roller copiers ,
Schllcht's standard indexes , etc. . etc.
Miscellaneous ollico supplies , Thaddous-
David's inks , Chndwlok's copying books ,
map cnnes in antique oak. walnut or ma-
hogany

¬

, ofllco desks , railings , etc. , etc.
Not only do wo feel confident thnt wo

can nmUo It an object IP any one who
may favor us with their patrohngo , but
wo iuvlto personal Investigation.

- Very respectfully ,
Trie BOIIOM MANirKACTuitiNo Co. ,

Successors to Derbyshire fs, Borom ,
manufacturers , wholesale and rotnil
dealers in a high grade ot school , church
.and opora.houBo beating , ollico desks and
fcuoplies , teachers' and parlor desks'
maps , globes ami blackboards.1-

U11
.

Chicago stvcet. Telephone 1240-

.Dr.

.

. Holmes , homceopathlst , successor
to the Into Dr. Dlubiuoor , Douglusblock.;

RELLEY , STIGER & CO ,

Laces, Laces , Laces , San Umbrellas , Parasols
and Jnckets.

Display of Choice Ijnccs nml-

KrnbroldfrleH , Carrln r , Htrcct-
1'nrnsolH nnd Imdlcs'

Jackets Monday.

LACES , LACES.
Our 2.000 purchase 1ms arrived , nnd

will bo placed on
SPECIAL SALE MONDAY AT

PRICES THAT.DEFY COMPETITION.-
Don't

.

buy anything in laces until you
tmvo scon our stock.

Comparison Is the only true guide to-

udco| values.
Choice novelties In 12 , 15 and 18 Inch

BLACK C11ANTILLY AND POINT
DE VENISE FLOUNCINGS.

12 Inch black nil silk chnntilly flounci-
ngs.

-

.
18 Inch black nil silk draping nets , ,

endless variety ). f-
Blnck all silk Valenciennes Inccs ,

[something very now).
Black , white , croimi and ecru

TRIMMING LACES ,
(endless vnriotv. )

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF REAL
TORCHON , MEDICI AND SMYRNA-
LACES. .

Embroideries , astonishing values In
Hamburg edging * at 5c , Tic , lOc , 12Je ,

15c and 20c ti yard.
Street nnd Carriage

PARASOLS.-
We

.

are exhibiting the very choicest
lines in street and carriage parasols , in-

cluding
¬

plain , fancy , embroidered silks ,

lace nnd not materials , nnd handles of-

thft best foreign nnd 'domestic manufac-
ture.

¬

.

SUN UMBRELLAS.
20 inch sun umbrellas , in fifty differ-

ent
¬

styles of handles in the latest de-
signs

-

, In natural wood and silver. Tbeso
umbrellas would bo cheap at 3.00 each ,

price Monday 215.
PARASOLS 375.

Pnrn&olB in all the latest spring shades
to match buitiiigs usual price $5 , for

Monday 375.
Silk sun umbrellas in fancy natural

colors , wine. navy , seal and black , at
84.25 , 1.76 iind $o50. These goods arn
very desirable , being made up with
cases and tassels to match.

JACKETS AND CAPES.-
A

.

lot of children's plaid reefer jack-
ets

¬

, 3.25 , worth 500.
Children's nnvy blue reefer jackets ,

trimmed with gold brniu , 4.00, worth
$o.O-

O.Ladies'
.

flannel blazer jackets , 3.50 ,

worth 150.
Ladies' flannel blazer jackets. 5.75 ,

worth 800.
Ladies' now capes , extra long , with

appliciUQ yoke in black , Ficnch gray and
tan , 8.00 , worth 1000.

Ladies' jackets and embroidered
fichues in n largo variety of styles rang-
ing

¬

in price from 3.50 to 2300.
KELLEY , STIGER & CO.

Lady renders will bo delighted to
learn that , Leslie it Leslie in their now
location , IGth nnd Douglns streets , have
opened their fountain for the season.
Yesterday was opening day , nnd their
store was thronged with Old patrons.
Exclamations of delight wore numerous-
."Why

.

, that chocolate is just delicious. ' !

"Aint wo glad you luivo started your
fountain. " uNo use talking , Loslio'8
soda Is the best in Omaha ! " Leslie &
Leslie have deservedly won a reputation
for their cream soda , ono of the flrrn.givs-
ing

.

his personal attention to every de-
tail

-

, ana they use filtered water ; the best
cane sugar for syrups ; use the purest
fruit juices , nnd tire determined to main-
tain

¬

their reputation for drawing the
purest , coldest and best soda wntor in
the entire west-

.Architects

.

nnd engineers' supplies ,
mathematical instruments. Aloe it Pon-
fold Co. , 114 S. loth St. , Croighton blk-

.CtilNE

.

CAUGHT.

Serious Chnrgo Made Against a Well
Known Worker.-

Tbomns
.

Ulino was of the opinion thnt mis-

fortunes
¬

wcro blessings in disguise until this
morning1 , but now ho Is Inclined to think thnt-
ho was mistaken.

Thomas Is n cripple , and though strongly
tempted on several occasions to run him in-

fer vagrancy , the pollco forbore on that ac-

count.
¬

. However, the theory that a crook
will hang himself If given ropo. enough ,

proved true In this case , and Mr. Cllno Is
now in Jail on a charge of sufllcient gravity
to send him to the penitentiary.-

J.
.

. C. Mahoney Is the complaining witness ,
and ho alleges that Cllno robbed him of WO
Friday nlgtit. Ho says that Cline took him to
his room and there drugged him. Ho can only
remember drinking two glasses of beer, nnd
then all was oblivious until this morning,

when ho awoke and found Cllno and the $40
gone.-

Ho
.
mot Cllno upon the street later In the

day , but the latter said his nntno was Davis ,

and declared that ho bad never scon Mahoney
before.-

Muhonoy
.

soon ran across Detective Ellis
nnd the olllcor.proceeded to South Omaha ,

where ho found Cllno and placed him under
arrest.-

As
.

the jailor was about to search him at
the station , Cllno reached down In
his poclot and pulled out 1.50 , remarking
thnt ho "wasn't very "well fixed ," hut the
bluft failed to work , and the search roveuled
?3S70. The stolen money consisted of two
$20 gold pieces , and Cllno had ono of them
Intact , although ho hud been compelled to
have the other broKen , Ho thoucht It was
"ashamoto lock up a gentleman , " nnd was
very much crest fallen when ho was hustled
into a coll-

.In
.

pollro court yesterday afternoon Thomas
Cllno waived examination and was bound
over to the district , court in the sura of f300.

Order your family wines nnd liquors of
Henry Hillor , (ilG North Sixteenth
street , Esmond hotel block.

Sherman (kMcConnoll , proscriptlonlsts
and family chemists. 1513 Dodge.-

E.

.

. 3. Davis , heavy hauling , 14th nnd-
Jack&on , Andrcon's Safe Works. Tel
587. _

A Nntnhlo Kraturc.
The Burlington route is the only line

from Ofnnhn to Chlcngonnd the oust nnd
south whoso solid trains depart from the
Union depot , thus avoiding the incon-
venience

¬

nnd annoyance of transfers-

.n'it

.

Thompson , tailors nnd men's
furnishers , 1012 Fnrnam. Spring styles-

.C.S.Raymondjowolorromovod

.

to tem-
porary

¬

location.N. E. cor. Douglas' & 10th-

Dr.. Sussdorff , 1501 Farnnm , treats dis-
eases

¬

of kidneys , bladder and rectum.

Luxurious
The Burlington train No. 2 , leaving

Omaha at 4:30: p. m. and arriving in Chi-
cago

¬

the next morning at 8 o'clock , is
the favorite of the throe dally trains , it
being a superbly appointed vestlbulod
train of Pullman .1alaco slpopers , ro-
cllning

-

chair and dining cars , .patterned
after the latest designs , fitted up in
luxurious style nnd furnished with every
convenience calculated to redound to the
cnso and comfort of the passengers

Train No. 0 leaves Omaha at 0:10 p. m.
and arrives in Chicago at 1 p. ra. nqxt-
day. . Has through Pullman slcopors ,
chair cars nnd dining car. City ticket
oUlco , 1223 Farnam street.

A Magnificent Tiwt of Oannel and Bitnmin-
Bed ? .

The Omaha mining nnd launder
Company rfUNcbrnnkix ticcurcs-

inOOO (Acres of These
iimmls.

The state of Kentucky has long been
famous for fine horses , hnndsomo women
nnd bravo menbut few people nro aware
that within her undulating surface are
hidden Bomdof the fittest mines of cnnncl-
nnd bituminous coal In the U. S. In John-
son

¬

county , which occupies the extreme
eastern portion of Kentucky , is a vast
deposit of coal of as line quality as over
camu from the banks of the Monongahohi.

This vein of coal 1& nearly 7 foot thick
and very accessible , the coal cropping
out at the surface in many places. The
entire ll,000) acres Is underlaid with a
layer of coal. The Cannel coal , which
can bo easily lighted from a match , is of
excellent quality , whilst the Bituminous
quality is fully equal to the best Rock
Springs variety. This cbnl Is wonder-
fully

¬

free from sulphur or slate , and is a
line coal for domestic purposes. This
property is located on the east bank of
the Lovlsn fork of the Big Sandy river ,

thus affording it cheap transportation
this river being navigable the
greater portion of the year. The
three C's railroad , running from Cincin-
nati

¬

to Chnrlestown , S. C. , passes
through this coal bolt making shipments
easy. At tCatlotsburgh , abo'ut 00 miles
distant , an English syndicate will erect
largo steel works the coming year. At
this town nnd at Ashland , Ky. , 00 miles
distant , largo rolling mills nro already
in operation. In audition to the coal
those lands are covered with a Una
growth of maple , poplar and oak timber.
This splendid property is owned in f jo
simple by the Omaha mining and lum-
ber

¬

company of Nebraska , whoso cap-
ital

¬

stock is800000.H( ) , nonassessable.-
As

.

fast as this stock is bold the
the proceeds will bo applied to the de-
velopment

¬

of their great mineral nnd
lumber property. The norxonol of the
company is splendid. They nro reliable
men , such ns would Inspire confidence
in any enterprise. The ollicors of the
company nro ns follows : E. Cauld-
well , president ; James Balding , vice
president ; E. J. Boyd , secretary , and
II. J. Nash , treasurer , all of them gen-
tlemen

¬

of known integrity and enter-
prise

¬

, who will certainly take good care
of the interests of the company-

.Ladies'

.

straw hats reshaped in latest
styles , good as now. Western Straw
Co. , 1514 Harnoy street.

Samuel Burns is showing the hand-
somest

¬

nbsorttnont of the celebrated
"Polnton" art china and Dorilingor's cut
glass over brought to Omaha. Special
prices for thirty days.

Try Peacock nut coal ; 0.00 per ton
delivered. A. J. Meyer & Co , opp. P. O.

Joyce , milliner , 1009 Douglas street.-

tMVAM&llHEVmESi.

.

.

The Women's Uollof corps of Gcorgo A-

.Cnstcr
.

post , will give a calico ball at an
early date.-

In
.

the case of Mortimer Swoenov against
Frank HaiiiRo, on trial in Judge Hopowcll's
court , tho.jury yesterday afternoon returnee ,

n vcrdlctof *T b7.10 for too plaintiff.-
Hov.

.

. n. M.r'MiiSale.jOf Minneapolis for-
merly

¬

pastorof thor FirstMethodistEpisco -
copal church of. tills city , will preach at the
Nowmau Motnodlst Episcopal church this
evening.-

Thoj
.

Western Art association -will meet at-
Llnlnger's gallery on Tuesday , April 14.
Papers will bo read bv Miss E. J. Shulze,
Miss Lydla McCague , Jim. John S. Briggs ,

Miss Gertrude Young and Mr. H. A. Smith.-
Mrs.

.

. Schuylor Wakolleld and family dcslro-
to publicly express their heartfelt thanks to
all their friends who so kindly nnd "ably as-

sisted
¬

them through their late sad bereave ¬

ment. They desire especially to thank the
members of Custor post , No. 7 , of the Grand
Army of the Hepubllo for their great kind-
ness

¬

to thorn on said occasion nnd to assure
thorn ono and all that their kindly assistance
will over bo gratefully remembered.

Two dangerous sewer holes In the middle
of the street at Thirty-eighth and Dodfiu
streets have already engulfed several wagons
nnd are a constant menace to travel. The
board of public works has been twice notified
of the situation by Dr. Stone, but no atten-
tion

¬

has been paid to the matter. Another
dangerous cavern exists on WestLeavon-
woorth

-
street , near Thirtieth. Either ono of

the holes Is largj enough to hold several full
grown darnngo suits.

Eddie , iho little son of JohtTl'etty , the
veteran sportsman , met with a painful acci-
dent

¬

yesterday afternoon at the homo of his
parents , 2311 Uojglas street. Ho was play-
Ing

-
with a powder can tiiat was. supposed to-

bo empty, but it proved that several irralns-
of the oxplesivo had been overlooked , in
some way the powder was ignited , bursting
the can and burning tno boy severely. His
eyebrows weru burned off and his luco badly
blistered , but no serious injuries were sus-
tained

¬

, although the little follow will bo
swathed in salvo and bandages for several
diiys.

i

"1 believe tobacco smoke to bo a per-
fect

¬

disinfectant for the physician , " says
Dr. Klein in the Detroit Free Press.-
"If

.

a physician , in making his visit te-
a patient afflicted with any contagious
dlscnso. will keep a cigar in his mouth
I don't believe ho will carry the con-
tagion

¬

away from the house. It may
seem a little rude , but no sensible person
will object when the object is ex-
plained.

¬

.

Wore nlivo today nnd wished to sco a
largo portion of the country ho discov-
orjod , ho would undoubtedly travel vin
the Chicago ArNorth western , on account.-
of

.

the uniformly excellent equipment ,
fast time and 'nuro connections whip !)

prevail wherever the Northwestern
runs. _

Watch ropairingLindsay,151G Douglas

.At Home.
"*

The Globe Loan 'and Trust Company
Savings bank now occupies its now nnd-

hnndsomo quartets , Globe bulldinir ,

southwest corner 10th and Dodge streets.-

J.

.

. E. DlotrlcUynrchltcct. OOP N.Y.Llfo.

Now wall map of Omaha and South
Omaha for sala by Mulr & Gaylord ,

room 1 , Bco building.

Take the "OIQ Sioux Citv Route" S.-

C.

.
. it P. R. R. for Sioux City , Huron ,

Pierre , St. Paul , Mlnnonpolis , Duluth
and the ontite north nnd northwest.-

To

.

One S. P. Donn clnlms to represent us ;

ho is not in our employ. Look out for
him. IlALLKU PllOI'llllJTOItY CO-

.BlowingDown

.

Historic lookout.
Ono hundred kegs of powder packed

in six holes wore lircd the other day by
electricity on historic Lookout mountain-
side , in Tennessee , nnd 100,000 tons of
rock wcro torn out of a Icdgo. Some
wore as. largo ns n cottnge. As they
rolled down the mountain bldo they de-

stroyed
¬

the track of the broad gauge for
200 yards and cut oil every -tree. The
damage to the road will take Qfty mon u
fortnight to repair.

Special From Solomon Bros1 , lire , Dubaquo ,

Iowa ,

2,000 INccoB of Hlhuon , 5,000 I'nlrs-
ol' Kid Glovci , t.000, l nlrn of

Hosiery , 10,000 Ynrits of
Dress Goods.

Tomorrow wo will put the knlfo deep
into the ilro salvage stock ol Solomon
Brothers nnd this week will wind it"up. .

Tomorrow will see a slaughter of the
balance of this stock ,

RIBBONS.
Lot 1. Slllr velvet ribbon with satin

back , No 2 all colors , 2Jc a yard.
Lot 2. Gros grain , also sntln nnd gros-

grain ribbons , widths 5-7 nnd 0 all go at-

one price , 5c a yard , worth up to 25c.
Lot 3. Satin and gros grain , also gros-

grain ribbon and a lot of fancy ribbons ,

suitable for fancy work anil lint trim-
ming

¬

, 2 to 5 inches wide , lOc n yard ,

worth up to 50c.
Lot 4. In this lot nro ribbons in fancy

designs , worth up to 1.00 per yard , ail
go at loc.

I10SIEHY.
From Solomon Bros, flro salvage.

Those goods you will llnd in the right-
hand islo. in baskets.

Basket 1 , 2o n pair.
Basket 2 , 7c a pair.-
Basket.

.
. ;) , 12Jc a pair.

Basket 4 , 2oc , a pair.
Those hose nro worth from 2 too times

what wo ask for them. Fast black hose
In every basket.

5,000 PAIRS OF KID GLOVES.
Lot 1. Go at 25c a pair , worth up to

8150.
Lot 2. Not n bit damaged , including

Alexander and other celebrated makes ,

go at Ooo n pair.-
Wo

.

will limit the Ooc gloves to 3 pair
to a customer.-

Notlcol
.

In the above lot are 500 pairs
of7-hook Jouvln gloves , worth 32.25 n-

pair. .

DRESS GOODS.
Too many bargains to advertise. You

could not remember them all. Wo.will
throw this entire stock on our counters
and attach price tickets to each lot.
Prices that wo will not bo able to dupli-
cate

¬

in our business career. They tire
just about one-third real value.-

STONEIIILLS.
.

.

The Grand Hotel , Council IHud's.
Now open and receiving guests. The

finest hotel In all its appointments west
of Chicago. Absolutely lire proof-

.liitncy

.

is on Sixteenth Strnot.
The veteran boot and shoo dealer , W.-

N.

.

. Whitney , has removed his pupulnr
store to the northwest corner of 10th-

nnd Chicago streets , Estorbrook block.
The now location is an improvement on
the old ono , being lighter and more
pleasant for proprietor and customer.

The now store is enjoying n line trndo
already , and as the days tro by will un-
doubtedly

¬

bceomo the most popular shoo
store on the street. Strangers and
friends allko will find Mr. Whitney's
store chuck full of choice bargains in line
and commoner footwear. A cordial in-

vitation
¬

Is extended to all old patrons
and the public generally to como and
share the gront bargain snlo at the new
store , 10th nnd Chicago.-

W.
.

. N. WHITNEY.

Had Kopututlnn of the Types.-
D

.

Gcorgo C. Gorham , who for many
years was secretary of the United States
sonntonnd also secretary of the nntlonnl
republican committee , lived in Marys-
villo

-

, Cnl. , long ngo. Ho was a brielless
lawyer when the Into John R. Ridge of
the Jocnl paper employed Gorham to run
tho'paper daring Ids absence. When
Rilgo| had been gone n fortnight Gor ¬

ham was being flayed nlivo by his ro-

spoctcd
-

contemporaries of Nevada City ,

Plncorvillo , Sacramento and half n
dozen other places , nnd wns hitting
them back the best ho know how.
Ono paper , in responding to an attack
ho had made upon it referred to Gorham-
ns tin "obscuro writer. " Gorhnm's reply
will Bland forever ns a monument to the
intelligent compositor's innbility to rend
his writing. It begun thus :

"Wo acknowledge that wo are an ob-
sccno

-
writer. "

The only plnco in this city for pure
wines nnd liquors is the family wine nnd
liquor house , Esmond hotel block. Henry
Hillor , proprietor.

Decision in ) uvor ot the Chicago ,

Milwaukee it St. Paul Ky.
The now Palneo sleeping cars of the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. ,

with electric lights In every berth , will
continue to lenvo the Union depot ,
Omaha , at 0:10: p. m. , daily. Passengers
taking this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and arrive in Chicago at 0:30-
a.

:

. m. , in ample time to make all eastern
connections. .Ticket office , 1501 Fnrnam-
street. . F. A. NASH ,

J. E. PKHSTON , General Agent.
City Passenger Agent

Cementing Iron to Iron.-

A
.

cement for iron which has been
strongly recommended consists of
equal parts of sulphur nnd white lend
with about one-sixth of borax , nil of
which is thoroughly mixed to form a
homogeneous mass. In applying the com-
position

¬

it should bo wetted by sulphuric
noid , nnd n thin Inyor of the cement
should bo placed between the pieces of
iron to bo united , which should then bo
pressed firmly together. It is said that
this cement will hold so firmly ns to re-
sist

¬

severe blows , while it will dry so
completely in a few days that it will
present the appearance of a welded
joint.

For pure wines and liquors for family
and medicinal tibo go to the Family Wine
and Liquor House , ((110 North Sixteenth
street , Esmond hotel block-

.Surly.

.

.
Everyone must know by this tlmo that

the Chicago & Northwestern is the only
line running a solid night train from the
Unlon'flepot at Omaha direct to Chicago.
Loaves 0:10: p. in. Good train , sleepers ,

chair cars , diior.; Makes all the fast
eastern connections at Chicago. This is-

in addition to the vcstibulod llyor out of
Omaha at 4:80: p. in. daily , which n.irivos-
in Chicago early next morning. City
ollico 1401 Farnnm sU

. T. Seaman , wagons nnd carriages

Cnllfornln Kxcurslons.
Pullman tourist sleeping ear excur-

sions
¬

to California and Pacific coast
points leave Chicago every Thursday ,

Kansas City every Friday via the Snntn-
Fo routo. Ticket rate from Chlcngo
47.60 , from Sioux City , Omaha , Lincoln
orKansns City $1)5 , sleeping car rnto
from Chlcngo *4 per double berth , from
Kansas City $ :t per double berth. Every-
thing

¬

furnished except meals. Tlicso
excursions are personally conducted by
experienced excursion managers who
accompany parties to destination , For
excursion folder containing full particu-
lars

¬

nnd innp folder nnd time table of
Santa Fe route and reserving of sleeping
car berths , address S.M , Osgood , gen-
eral

¬

agent , E. L. Palmer , freight and
passenger agent , A.T. & 8. F. railroad ,

411N. Y. Life Bid t' . , Omaha , Nebraska ,

c. o. D. menu
Letting Down the Prices on Groceries

nnd VoictubloH.-
A

.

fine flour at 1.85 per sack.
Country shoulders at 5c per pound.
Pine creamery butter at 2oo per

pound-
.Frbsh

.

eggs nt 12Jo per dor.on.
Fine craiiboi'rlos at 10o per quart.
Pine loose Muscatel raisins only 7lc

per pound-
.Jl

.

1-pound cane Bon Bou baking powder
> c.
3 2-lb cans good corn 25c.
3 3-pound cans solid packed tomatoes

for 25c.
1 can pens Se , 3 cans good peas 25.
1 gallon sour pickles Jor 25c ; sweet

pickles leo per quart ; chow chow loc per
quart ; mustard pickles , In bottles , lOc-

.Dodson
.

nnd Hill's 1 pt pickles 20c,
Dodson nnd Hill's 1 qt pickles 40c-

.Keokuk
.

pickles , 1 quart Sc.
Assorted preserves at lOc per pound.
1 can condensed milk lOc.
2 ounces Inmon extract 5c.
2 ounee-s vanilla extract 6c.
4 ounces lemon extract 15c.
8 ounces lemon extract 25c.
2 bars good soap 5c.
Salt Lake potatoes 1.20 per bushel.
Fine Iowa apples at 40c per peck.
Pine mocha Java coffco , crushed , 25o

per pound. Good Java colToo , 20c ,

crushed.-
Bo

.

sure to call for a check when pur¬

chasing groceries nnd gut nn elegant
cook book freo. All goods as repre-
sented.

¬

. No short weights or measures
allowed. C. O. D. REUL ,

522 N. 10th street.

Joyce , milliner , 1G09 Douglas street.

HOUTl-

lHlxKnund Knock Out.
Articles have boon signed by .Tamos High-

tower of Omaha and Harnoy Taylor of this
city for a six-round glove contest In Uow-

ley's
-

hull , Fnuay night , the 17th. High-
tower is to knock Taylor out in six rounds or
lose the 8100 posted and the gate receipts.
This will bo a light worth seeing. Taylor
1ms won several battles and luu not yet lost
ono anil is a careful but vicious lighter.

Maroh School Iloport.
Superintendent A. A. Munroo inakci tlio

following March school report : Pupils en-

rolled
¬

since September 1 , boys , OtiO ; girls ,

705. Enrolled during March , boys , IOS ; girls ,

fil I. Average attendance during March , a 0
boys and 381 girls.

Church Notes.-
Hcv.

.

. Marion Boles , pastor of the First
Christian church , will hold morning
and evening services in the Swed-

ish

¬

Baptist church , Twenty-second bo-

ween
-

J and K streets. At 11 o'clocic his
subject will bo , "Tho Holy Spirit Uaptism. "
At 8 o'clock his subject will bo , "Faith
What is Hi'1' At M o'clock Hov. Mr. Boles
will preach In tbo Albright Chvlstlim church
and at 4 : IB in the old frame school house ,

Third ward. At 7 o'clock in the evening u
Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor

¬

will bo organized In the Swedish
Baptist church.-

Hov.
.

. Thomas Stevenson , pastor of the First
Baptist church , Twenty-seventh , between
M and N streets , will hold services at 11 a-

.m

.

and 7t5: in the evening. The subject m
the ovoulni : will bo , "Tho Christian Sab-
bath.

¬

. "

Farting Kcfuption.-
Gcorgo

.

P. Oottschnll , who has signed to
pitch for the Salt Lake , Utah , ball club , and
John O'Malloy , who will play second base ,

and Manager John O'lCcofTo of the retail de-

partment
¬

, and Frank H. Cantlio of the pep-

sin
-

department of the Cuilahy packing plant ,

Who will change their quarters from the Ilro
hall to Omaha , will bo tendered a parting
reception at the hall this evening.

Notes Ahcmt the City.
City Engineer W. Scott King has returned

from Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. F. Cornish have gone to-

Tckamau to spend Sunday.-
A.

.

. C. Davenport will build on his lot ,

Twenty-fourth nnd P streets.
The St. Vincent do Paul society will meet

at 'J o'clock this afternoon in St. Agnes' hall.
Bert E. Wilcox of Pqrsons & Berry , has

gone to Ida grove , la. , to attend the funeral
of a cousin.

The estate of J. J. .Toslin , Troy , N. Y. , will
build a line residence , Twenty-fourth and
F streets , for A , Wgi.ixo.

John Schrooncr will build four brick
dwellings costing $1,400 each ou Twenty-
fourth and Wyman streets.

President Gustav F. Swift and Trcasuer
Louis F. Swift of Swift & Co. , Chicago ,
are visiting Manager A. C. Foster of the
local plant.

Joseph Madden , an employe in the Cuduhy
canning department , lost the end of the lurgo
linger ofhis right baud by slipping the mem-
ber

¬

under a dlo-

.J

.
*

, J. Hyan , in charge of the G. H. Ham-
mond

¬

pacUing house , lost the two middle
fingers of his right hand by u tlcrco of lard
falling on the hand.

Gross Treuomcister , Aueust Schroodcr ,

August Schirbnch and Fritz Freitag of-

Omalm wore guests of Treucbund lodge , No.-

fi
.

;) , at Its last meeting.
Miles Houck of Omaha will lecture on-

"Monopoly and Labor" boforu South Omalm
lodge , No. fill, U. O. T. B. , in Ancient Order
of United Workmen hall Friday evening the
nth.

The committees representing tuo several
courts of Foresters will meet In Howlcy's
hall at 'J o'clock to complete arrangements to-

recuivo and entertain High Chief Hanger
Patrick Cutmnings and ox-High Chief Secre-
tary

¬

William Kirltpatrick of Chicago-

.Mny

.

Itival the Famous Call' CUR ? .

Two neighbors in East Llvormore ,

Mo. , own rains. Ono of the rams jumped
over the fence into the field of the
neighbor and while there injured ouo of
the cattle which was grazing in the
field. The neighbor caught the ram
tied him in the barn whore his own ram
was tied.-

AB
.

ho happened to glvo him too much
slack rope the ram got at thumoro se-

curely
¬

tied ram belonging to the man
who had tied him and killed him. After
having performed this feat ho managed
through the extra amount of rope to
got so entangled ns to got hanged by the
neck until ho wns dead.

The legal question Involved was ns to
who should pay for the ram the neigh-
bor

¬

who by letting his ram loose caused
all the trouble , or the neighbor who by
tying him in the barn BO carelessly
caused the death of botli animals.

*
New f toiy.-

W.

.

. T. Murray , a merchant of Lincol-
ton , Gn. , says that while he was a sol-

dier
¬

in Virginia ho cnmo across a far-
mer

¬

who had just housed a crib of pop-

corn
¬

, and pretty coon after the hands
had loft the crib , it caught tire and
every grain of the corn popped , ana
very soon the whole plantation was cov-

ered
¬

with the whlto corn , A mule about
twenty-eight years old , which wna in a
barn near by , saw the ground covered
with white corn , and though the ther-
mometer

¬

registered 00 = in the shade ,

the mule to death , thinking that
it was a terrible heavy snow.

HP1UNO

The 01) Cent Store. 1 10 Knrnnm-
Slropt. .

Have in stock the Ilnost selection ot
now spring goods ovci * shown In OnulUn,
Now goods , now ideas , now pricoiT-
N.charactorlo

.

the stock of this popular
store and bring It into strong contract
with what is usually shown
this season. The special dopiy-
iiiotlts alloted to onch line n-

'thoroughly equipped and * altogether
form a most Interesting display.
There are some now and original ideas
In pictures and picture frames at excep-
tionally

¬

low prices ; special bargains in-

ladles' handbags nnd pocketbooks , and
gomo wonderful values In sllvorwaroj.uuL ,

jewelry. Now goods nro constantly.bolnjj
added to the house furnishing goods de-
partments.

¬

. There are some special bar-
gains

¬

for tomorrow In crockery , glasi-
ware , woodonwitro , otietc. . , dolls , toys ,
boys' wagons , velocipedes , safeties , etc.-

Wo
.

carry the largest variety In the city
and guarantee our prices below any com ¬

petition. MakeIt a point to visit
THE 1)9) CENT STORE ,

1310 Parnnm strcot.-

Wanted.

.

.

Waist finishers and slcovo trimmers.
Apply to Mudunio Wallace , dressmaking
department of The Morse Dry Goods
company.

J'JUf SO.Y.i JM It.t (! It.I I'lltl.-

W.

.

. E. Brock of Crete is nt the Murray.-
A.

.

. S. Parks of Norfolk Is at the Murray.-
M.

.

. II. Wclso of Hebron Is nt the Murray;"

It. H , Green of ICcarnoy Is nt the Paxton.-
M.

.

. W. Cochrnn of Wilbur Is nt the Pnxton.-
J.

.

. N. Snyder of ICearnoy is at the Del-
one.

-
.

C. E. Amberry of Columbus Is at the Del-
lone.E.

.

A , Hudegar of Nebraska City is at tUo-
Millard. .

It. B. Windham of I'latt.smouth is nt the
Murray.-

B.

.

. P. Urimtu of Emerson , In. , Is nt the
Paxton.-

C.

.

. S. Hichards and wlfo of Hebron , nro at
the Paxton.

1 . V. Holly of Albion Is nt ttio Pnxton.
Captain H. A. Taluot of Sioux City is at-

tbo I'nxton.
York Xewoll , ngcut for Kutlo Emmett , is-

nt the Darker.-
Hon.

.

. Frank P. Ireland of Nebraska City Is-

nt tlio 1axton. .
Hon. Gcorgo D. Moiklcolm| of Fullerton 13

nt the Mllliml.-
Mrs.

.

. J. M. Hammond of Hamburg , In. , is-

nt the DeUono-
.Clnrotiro

.

E. Bradley and wlfo of l'ullorton-
nro nt the Mllliml.-

M.
.

. V. Gannon is in Cincinnati attending
the convention of the Nntioiuil Latin league.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Abrams has returned from Cnll-
forinn

-
, whore she has been spending the

wlntar.-
Mr.

.

. and Airs. A. J. l 'ooto of Cherokee , In. ,
have roturncd to tlioir hottio , after n two
weeks' visit with their cousin , Mrs. George
W. Lancaster , D15 North Twentythirds-
treot. .

Mntor A. ,Tt Simmons of the Knpid City (S.-

D.
.

. ) Republican Is at the Paxton. Accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs. Simmons , the major is renew-
ing

¬

old Omaha acquaintances , nnd sicking a
respite from arduous labor * .

P. H. Cosgrovo , who for some tlmo past
has been connected with tlui Union 1'ncillo nt
Green Hlver, Wyo. , has severed his connoo-
tion

<

with thut company and is vising
friends In this city. lib has an otter fret±

Salt Lalco now under consldnratlon.-
Mr.

.

. Joseph Mik , the well known union
depot passenger agent , wns married yester-
day

¬

to Miss Annlo Drozda , the ceremony be-

ing
-

performed by his honor , ,ludgu Shields , a.
friend of the groom. The happy couple word
the recipients of many presents and tuo well
wishes of a host of friends-
.nTlio

.

C'usof It , A. Ayer , Clilcniro ; O , E. Onn-
iioll

-
, I'Htoii' : J. M. J nines ; II. I ,. ICiince , llono-

dlct
-

! II. II. Sinclair , lies Molnesi A. I", llriin-
yon ; Ida Itouloy, Lincoln ; A. L. Tlirall ,
Uluvuliiuil , O. ; UcorKO A. lliilluy , Cnrnston-
vlllo.

-
. In , ; II. O. AUHtln , Su Louis , Mo. : 1. 9-

.Yoomun
.

, Atuuoil , Kim. ; 1' . O. Yuast. HIiiR-
liuin

-
; A , II , Thomas ; 1 , A. Rimer , Kansas Ulty ;

DOIRO A. Wuliiol , Urolizliton ; A. .'. Ankeii ,
Kuiirnoy ; ,T. V. Wallace , Gretna ; J. T llrndy ,
Si.loo ; W. K. Kicker , Lincoln ; OUDIKU Mua-
arovo

-
, 1,0 'iin , In. ; II. I.Mc.Muiuis ( ! ruul-

Isliind
:

; Vf. A. Ioeirlt , Lincoln ; J. II. N'orrlck ,
llnrllnt-'ton , hi. ; W. A. Ilolnicr. l'lutsinonth: (

W. V. Stoililnr.l : Itotiort Patterson. Alliloni-
Uuddliih HuttlKo , l'rciiiontV.; ! . Miles , Uriind
Island ; A. U. ISchmldt , Kiinld City , B. 1) .

Thu llarkvr M. L. Iiiittsoii , UliiuiiKo : K. M.
Tort , bloux City ; A. l 'lsln r, Uhlcuco ; William
W. NorrK Cruto : 1. A. Taylor , Iluvonnnrti
Charles Keener and wlfu. Iloono ; Ifarry
Stand Isli , Now York.

The 1iixtonN. L. Westerly , Chleaso ; I1-

llnnul , (Jlovcluiiil , O. ; W. K. Snulllnir , Marsh-
ulltown

-
, la. ; A. 0. CIISM , Denver : J. T. Jordan ,

les) Molnes ; JILss Hsslo Arnold , Musantino , la.i S* *

UeorKO A Hogors , New Ynrki Olmilus lliirion-
liliol

-

, Coinicll lllulTs : J. II , Klrktitldc. Mpwjt-
ujKills : O. 11. Stool , New Yoi k ; 11. II Xowmani
Now York.1.; . It , IHtliiKcr. Now You ; W. 11 ;

llohurty , Deudwoiid ; J , W. .lolinson , Suttonj
Church ) , llnwo , Ncli. ; llurhoit llowo ,
Howe. Noli. : A. 0. Kwinjr , Clinton. In. ; W. L ,

1'ltchur , U. H. A. ; William Uublnmin , Now
York ; II. D. Allen. Waterloo , la. ; It. Noy

York : It A. Nicholson. Vnll , In. : O. II Price ,
Vail. In. ; U. S.Cllason , Lincoln ; W. It. Snllmrt ;
Hull ( more ; J. A. Mailin , I'lttslmrI'a. . ; Goo ,

L , Kly. fit. Louis ; K. W. Mondoll ,

C. H. I'olts , Newcastle ; M , K. I'uniiy , Montana ,
Alfii-d J , .lonos mill wilt'' . Now York ; O. J ,.

htnitton , 1. P. Monti's , Al. I1.' Dlllcy , K , S,
ltoKcrs1. K. Wlmlln. Id'il Onk : M. lliiykon ,
TnUMlo , O. ; I'll , llalmur. Now York ; .! . A , Ware ,
1r. . bt. Louis : J , K. I'alntcr. Alllunco. Nob.j-
Kd. . McCorniluk , Kt. 1aul. Nub. ; K. Mutthuwa ,
Culcauo ; C. W. Nlbluy , Lnxan , Utah ; K. II-

.Slioriuun
.

, Slonx Kails , H , I ) ,

The Murray J. M. Atkinson , II , 0.
1) . Diivls. T. It. VoKUers , Ururifi ) Albio m-

wlfo , K. W. Itcnnctt. l'1'' McCarthy , L. Kied-
m.in.

-
. W. O. Ilarrop , II T, limner.-

H.

.
. . K. Kohn , 11. H. I'UMlluli ) , S. Murks ,

Jlubitrt Korsman , Chicago ; ( '. M. IiiKnili.im ,
Thomas K. Soino.s , H. Mlnsicr. Siimus llryiin ,
H. II. Aiedwull , E. Colin. AI. J. linker. W. U-

.Hlioa.

.

. Now York : II 1' . hlivrinun , 1 . A. Har ¬

rowV. . K. O. Windsor , H. 1C. Flint ,

Itoston ; Iliirtlult ItlclmiiK Chadrnn )

l.i'ii S. Win HIT. H. ICoinpnur llniriilo , N. Y.I-
A.M. . U Mllulmll. Olricln , S. 1)) ; i : . II. Culver ,
HI. .loo ; S. II , Knxuliiiiin anil CivorKi ) H , Allen ,
lliiwnurK , Li. ; Wllllnm I'ntt. Crnslon , . ; II.-

H.

.
. Mllliiriiiid wife , Clovoliind , O.j I'' . M. Ymit-
or.

-
. Uttiininn ; Kd Halno. NowUiloans ; KW9.

Otto, Chicago.
The Muirny Adolph Diiobor , St. LonU ;

Charles Slvalla and wlfo , ( .'lilcuno ; A. W. .
Walker , Krlu , I'a. ; II. C. Latnli. Donnlson , lu.j-
W A. Smith , It. Al. Dortuv. OliIqnKo ; .M. . .Inn-

mur.
- _ .

. Dinittliis Wyii. ; 1 > . AL Lewis , A'lantlU ,
In , ; A. 1. Diivls. Kiinsas L'lty ; O. W. Dlokon-
son.

-
. II. K. Inxriilmm , Now t'orki L. ( lurch ,

clilciik'o ; .1 nines A. nick , Cleveland ; V. U-
llntdluk , Nolinisku City : Arthur StenKlltz ,
Chicago : John U , Houston , Atklnfoii , Nub. ;
John C. WUIKIIII. Nobrasku City : D. II. llrltton ,
Dniixer ; Mr *. Phiilan nml thlhl , Kansas City ;
11. V. Outcs. Oiezon : L. W. ItuisclUUcnwood.-
In

.
: H. M. lliiL'Uni'in , (JliluiKii ; U. llnnMtrom

and wife. CJiittunburi ; ; K. W. Meezan. John
LOIIK. W. II. Olark , ICnnsas City ; W. J. Jen-
Minus , II. O. llowo. Chicago ; C. li. .lack-son , St-
.Lonlh

.
; I1' . T. Molloniv , New York ; .1 , U-

.WalUer
.

, Chicago ! U I' . Kcynolils , Wyinorc ,

l> Kt TUN-

.f

.

flv.llH'.fnr let'Wider tltli head , flftv-
h 'tdilltliinnl line ten anU.-

SIADSKN

.

Mis. Ohrlstlno. ntOilW p. m. April
K ) , of ho.trt failure. ircd 41 years. Kunornl
Sunday , April I.1' , uti! p.m. , from family resi-
lience

¬

, bid So. 2llh , , to 1'orest Lawn como-
tmy

-
, Mi.s. Miiilhcn WIIN a momlior of the

Danish Ladles' association , In wlfn of Christ ,
nnd niHtherof llnniin Madscii ,

WOOD-lteiiben. April 10 , nt Hotel I'urK ot-
licutt failure , need 01 years. I'linom ! Mon-
day

¬

afternoon at''o'clock , from Muni' * iin-
ilei

-
taking rooms. Inivrtnciit nt Foreit-

Ltui.: .

DPRICE'S
Baking

''owder
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the


